Background

Studies support the incorporation of pharmacy students to improve access to costly medications, mitigate barriers to medication compliance, and provide clinical pharmacy services to the medically underserved. While some reports indicate that gaps in knowledge about underserved patient care issues may be associated with the level of comfort and attitudes of students caring for the underserved patient populations.

Aim and Objective

The objective of this study was to assess the attitudes, perceived knowledge, and skills of pharmacy students to deliver care to underserved populations.

Materials and Methods

385 pharmacy students were eligible to participate in the study from December 2020 to January 2021. Students completed a modified version of the Health Professionals’ Attitudes Toward the Homeless Inventory, a voluntary survey administered between December 2020 and January 2021 to assess attitudes toward the underserved. Each participant was asked to rate 8 statements concerning attitudes toward the underserved and 8 statements regarding perceived skillfulness in caring for the underserved in providing medication reconciliation services and patient counseling on a scale from 1 – “Strongly disagree”, to 5 – “Strongly agree”.

Results

The attitudes and comfort that students hold toward underserved populations did not differ significantly between class years. The perceived skillfulness increased longitudinally between first and fourth-year students in the areas of conducting medication reconciliation activities, counseling, and assessing medication understanding in underserved patients. Students in the P1 class year perceived skillfulness in caring for the underserved was higher than students in the P4 class year.

Conclusion and Relevance

The attitudes and comfort that students hold toward underserved populations did not differ significantly between class years. The perceived skillfulness increased longitudinally between first and fourth-year students in the areas of conducting medication reconciliation activities, counseling, and assessing medication understanding in underserved patients. Students in the P1 class year perceived skillfulness in caring for the underserved was higher than students in the P4 class year.
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